
YAWEH I will thank you with all of my heart, I will declare all your wonderful 
works 
I will rejoice and boast about you
I will sing about your name Most High

When the enemies of United States retreat they stumble and perish before  
You
For you have upheld our just cause
You are seated on Your throne as righteous judge
You have rebuked the nations
You have destroyed the wicked
You have erased their name forever and ever
The enemies of United states has come to eternal ruin
You have uprooted the cities and the very memory of them have perished

But the Lord sits enthroned forever
He has established His throne for judgment
He judges the world with righteousness
He executes judgment on the nation with fairness
The Lord is a refuge for the oppressed a refuge in times of trouble
I declare you are my refuge Lord for the things to come
Those who know your name trust in You, I declare Jesus I trust in you
because You have not abandoned those who seek You , Yahweh
I will sing to the Lord, who dwells in Zion proclaim His deeds among the 
nations
For the One who seeks an accounting for bloodshed remembers them
So Father we ask that you would remember the elite and the assassination 
they have done,

Remember the corruption and greed that cause them to kill for money
Father remember those of the shadow government who have conspired 
with terrorist groups to bring down our nation. Father remember the many 
satanic rituals that have caused children their lives
Father I pray you would remember the false treaties that have caused the 
death of many people groups and races. Remember God.

He does not forget the cry of the afflicted. Do not forget the cry of the 
rapped, abused maimed, aborted, neglected and sex trafficked children



Be gracious to us Lord consider the afflicted at the hand of those who hate 
us Lord
Lift United States up from the gates of death so that we may declare all 
Your praises
We will rejoice in Your salvation within the gates of Daughter Zion
The nations against United States have fallen into the pit they made, their 
foot is caught in the net they have concealed

The Lord has revealed himself He has executed Justice striking down the 
wicked by the work of their hands. Striking down the wicked pharmaceutical 
companies, striking down the wicked government organizations, striking 
down the lying media, striking down the wicked shadow government and 
striking down all the works of their hands. Selah
The wicked will return to Sheol, all the nation that forget God
For the oppressed will not always be forgotten, the hope of the afflicted will 
not perish forever

Rise up, Lord! Do not let man prevail over United States and our rightful 
President; let the nations be judged in Your presence. Put terror in them, 
Lord let the nations know they are only men in Jesus name Amen!


